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Abstract It is widely recognized that mineral fertilizers

must play an important part in improving agricultural

productivity in western Kenyan farming systems. This

paper suggests that for this goal to be realized, farmers’

knowledge must be strengthened to improve their under-

standing of fertilizers and their use. We analyzed small-

holder knowledge of fertilizers and nutrient management,

and draw practical lessons from empirical collective fer-

tilizer-response experiments. Data were gathered from the

collective fertilizer-response trials, through focus group

discussions, by participant observation, and via in-depth

interviews representing 40 households. The collective trials

showed that the application of nitrogen (N) or phosphorous

(P) alone was insufficient to enhance yields in the study

area. The response to P on the trial plots was mainly

influenced by incidences of the parasitic Striga weed, by

spatial variability or gradients in soil fertility of the

experimental plots, and by interactions with N levels.

These results inspired farmer to design and conduct

experiments to compare crop performance with and with-

out fertilizer, and between types of fertilizers, or responses

on different soils. Participating farmers were able to dif-

ferentiate types of fertilizer, and understood rates of

application and the roles of respective fertilizers in nutrient

supply. However, notions were broadly generated by

unsteady yield responses when fertilizers were used across

different fertility gradients, association with high cost

(especially if recommended rates were to be applied),

association of fertilizer use with hybrids and certain crops,

historical factors, among other main aspects. We identified

that strengthening fertilizer knowledge must be tailored

within existing, albeit imperfect, systems of crop and ani-

mal husbandry. Farmers’ perceptions cannot be changed by

promoting more fertilizer use alone, but may require a

more basic approach that, for example, encourages farmer

experimentation and practices to enhance soil properties

such as carbon build-up in impoverished local soils.
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Introduction

Improvements in soil fertility to levels that boost food

security in Africa will require substantial increases in
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fertilizer use (Bationo et al. 1998; Gruhn et al. 2000). The

percentage of smallholder households using fertilizer in

Africa is often below 10% (FAO 2004; Tegemeo Institute

2006), corresponding to the wealthier families in the

community, and fertilizers applications do follow specific

recommendations (Ibid., also see Manyong et al. 2001). It

has been argued that such limited adoption of fertilizer use

is due to lack of subsidies (cf. Ellis 1992; IFDC 2003), poor

market infrastructure (Crawford et al. 2003), or manage-

ment-related constraints (Ellis 1992, pp. 127–128; Howard

et al. 2000). There is no specific accurate formula or

agreed-upon guide for fertilizer use in Africa. The design

of programs to promote fertilizer use in this continent must

take into account the variability of crop yields in response

to fertilizers across agro-ecological zones, the types of

crops grown, the sizes of local farms, and other social

conditions (cf. Shalit and Binswanger 1984). Such factors

vary greatly within short distances in sub-Saharan Africa

(Poulton et al. 2006).

Variable fertilizer responses as an obstacle among

smallholders

For mineral fertilizers to be used effectively there is need

to strengthen farmers’ knowledge about their potential

benefits and limitations in the context of smallholder

African farms. Variable responses of crops to mineral

fertilizers are often observed on smallholder farms due to

their spatial soil variability—a result of the inherent soil-

landscape variability interacting with past and present soil

and crop management (e.g., Buerkert et al. 2001; Tittonell

et al. 2005; Vanlauwe et al. 2005). Disparate crop

responses to fertilizers caused by this variability discourage

fertilizer use among smallholder farmers. Variability in the

response of crops to fertilizers can also be caused by poor

agronomic practices, e.g. poor seedbed preparation, narrow

spacing, limited use of improved genotypes, delay in

planting, incorrect fertilizer placement, or weed and pest

problems (Tittonell et al. 2007). Many of these problems

result from poor labor availability (e.g., Place et al. 2003).

Although different organic sources may be used to manage

soil fertility, they are often not available in sufficient

amounts to replenish nutrient stocks in already depleted

soils.

Both negative fertilizer responses with respect to crop

produce prices, and lack of cash in hand at planting, con-

tribute to limited adoption of fertilizers (Abdoulaye and

Sanders 2005). However, farmers need to understand that

boosting plant nutrient availability does not necessarily

require heavy applications of mineral fertilizer (Buresh and

Giller 1998). Indeed, some degree of farmer skepticism

concerning recommended rates of application may be well

founded (Ibid.). Even if recommended rates were used, if

local variability or other circumstances (such as lack of

rain, seed quality) are not favorable, commensurate yields

for increased application of fertilizer are unlikely (Poulton

et al. 2006, p. 15). There is a need to clarify intricacies of

fertilizer use among smallholders, such as the causes of

variable crop responses, the short and long-term effects

of fertilizer use on soil productivity, and the technicalities

of fertilizer formulations and application rates.

The need to strengthen smallholder understanding

of mineral fertilizers

Knowledge in selection of farming practices plays an

important role in success of smallholder farmers (Bentley

1989). Knowledge is the most critical element of small-

holder farming, more than tools or research inputs such as

fertilizer (Netting 1993). Studies on smallholder farming

show that ‘‘technological inventions and scientific discov-

ery are not the crucial causal factors in the course of

agricultural intensification’’ (Netting 1993, p. 57). It

therefore follows that insufficient use of fertilizers must be

tackled through strategies that enhance knowledge and

counter negative or inaccurate perceptions. Improving

farmers’ understanding is an essential element in the

development and application of integrated soil fertility

management (ISFM) technologies (Deugd et al. 1998). For

instance, Bannister and Nair (2003) show the role of

knowledge in selection and allocation of trees according to

soil fertility levels. For this to be achieved, effective

knowledge use strategies must be situated in the respective

smallholder context (Fujisaka 1989; Farouque and Tekeya

2008). Participatory experimentation is an important ele-

ment in site-specific learning (Defoer et al. 2000). It is

widely recognized that hands-on learning is highly effec-

tive for enhancing farmers’ understanding of agricultural

technologies (Onduru et al. 2001; De Jager et al. 2004;

Ramisch et al. 2006; Hoffmann et al. 2007). It assists

smallholders to apply technologies successfully in their

specific local conditions (cf. Jiggins and de Zeeuw 1992;

Röling and Van de Fliert 1994; Röling and Pretty 1997.

The reality about the critical role of mineral fertilizers

described above drove scientists at the Tropical Soil

Biology and Fertility Institute of CIAT (TSBF-CIAT) to

target improved use of fertilizer among farmers. Central to

this goal was collective field experimentation, involving

local farmers, to improve their knowledge and fertilizer

application practices (Ramisch et al. 2006). These trials

were intended to strengthen knowledge by building on

farmers’ particular interests, and on their capacity to

observe, experiment, and interpret results of fertilizer

experiments (cf. Deugd et al. 1998). These experiments

were based on the understanding that knowledge is the

linchpin for any intensification practices that incorporate
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the use of new technologies (cf. Netting 1993). The overall

theme of these experiments was to generate and dissemi-

nate integrated principles rather than bare empirical pre-

scriptions or technology packages, while specifically

aiming to strengthen farmers’ knowledge of mineral fer-

tilizers, and to improve their management practices. It was

hypothesized that practical knowledge about crop fertilizer

responses would improve smallholder perceptions of min-

eral fertilizer. This paper reports this learning experience,

with the goal of analyzing current smallholder knowledge

on fertilizer and nutrient management and drawing meth-

odological lessons from the collective fertilizer-response

experiments.

Study objective

The specific objective of this study was to examine

smallholder knowledge about, and perceptions of, fertiliz-

ers following interactive learning trials. This study first

presents the process and outcomes of collective experi-

mentation. These trials began with the goal of clarifying

crop nutrient responses through fertilizer application to

improve smallholder knowledge of the fertilizer-yield

phenomenon. Through focus group discussions and in-

depth interviews, we collected data on how participating

farmers interpreted the trial outcomes and results, and this

paper analyzes patterns of perceptions that emerged.

Materials and methods

Study sites

Participating farmers originated from several villages of

Emuhaya Division, Vihiga District; Chakol Division, Teso

District, all in western Kenya. The sites were purposively

selected to follow up previous TSBF-CIAT research done

under the Folk Ecology (FE) participatory learning initia-

tive. Western Kenya comprises highland and midland agro-

ecological zones that receive 1,200–2,100 mm of annual

rainfall in a bimodal pattern (Jaetzold and Schmidt 1982).

In typical years, 60–70% of the rainfall occurs during the

‘‘long rain’’ season, between February and June, while the

rest falls during the ‘‘short rains’’ period between August

and November. Farms sizes are small (0.5–2 ha), and

although soil types vary within the landscape, soils are

considered to be general fertile, for example, 70% of the

area is considered to be of high agricultural potential). In

general, current soil fertility is poor as a result of contin-

uous cultivation with little nutrient input through organic

and/or mineral fertilizers, a state which has been aggra-

vated by soil erosion by water. Crop productivity in the

region is mostly limited by the nutrients N and P; localized

potassium (K) deficiencies have were also been reported

(Bationo et al. 1998). This results in average yields of

maize (Zea mays L.), the main staple crop in the region, of

1 t/ha-1. Other crops grown in the region include common

bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) and cassava (Manihot escu-

lenta Crantz), sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench),

sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas (L.) Poir.), cowpea (Vigna

unguiculata (L.) Walp.), finger millet (Eleusine coracana

(L.) Gaertn. ssp. africana), sugar cane (Saccharum offici-

narum L.) and banana (Musa spp. L.; Acland 1971; Tit-

tonell et al. 2005). The soils of the study villages in

Emuhaya are ferralo-orthic Acrisols, with slopes between 5

and 16%, and receive between 1,800 and 2,000 mm of

precipitation. The experimental farm was located 1,556 m

above sea level. In Chakol Division, soils can be generally

characterized as dystric and humic Cambisols, with a fairly

flat landscape (slopes �5%), and receiving between 1,270

and 1,500 mm of rain annually. The experimental farm was

located 1,225 m above sea level.

The history of farming in western Kenya is characterised

by low input—low output farming. The low use of

appropriate soil fertility management technologies and

generally poor practices mean that nutrient balances are

seriously deficient (Stoorvogel and Smaling 1990). This

study targeted the smallholders, who formed about 90% of

the population of study areas, an area with food deficiency

occurring among 89.5% of the population (Wangila et al.

1999). Poverty is a defining characteristic of western

Kenya, with an average of more than 60% of the popula-

tion living on less than a dollar a day (FAO 2004). Agri-

cultural production in western Kenya is vulnerable to many

outside factors, including a difficult policy environment,

poor access to markets, low prices, high input costs, and

higher incidences of crop and human diseases (including

HIV/AIDS and malaria; Misiko 2007).

Fertilizer-response collective trials

Collective trials were established to guide smallholder

farmers on correct use of mineral nitrogen (N) and phos-

phorus (P) fertilizers. The experiments served to analyze

crop responses to incremental applications of these nutri-

ents alone and in combination. Previous nutrient allocation

research (e.g. Vanlauwe et al. 2002) and participatory

assessments involving farmers (TSBF 2001) pointed to P

being the most limiting nutrient for crop production in

Emuhaya, and to N being the most limiting in Chakol.

Considering this, and to avoid a complex and potentially

confusing experimental design, the learning trials consisted

of maize plots receiving increasing rates of P in Emuhaya

and of N in Chakol. The design was then backed up with

exchange visits between the sites. Farmers identified host

fields on the basis of proximity to their homesteads, the
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popularity of the host farmer, and the need to ensure that

fields selected for the experiments had soils representative

of each locality. Composite samples taken from the fields

on adjacent trial plots were air-dried, ground and sieved

through 2 mm and analyzed for soil organic carbon (C) C,

total N, extractable P and K, and pH following standard

methods for tropical soils (Anderson and Ingram 1993).

Soils in Emuhaya had on average: organic C, 12.3 g kg-1;

total N, 1.3 g kg-1; extractable P, 5.6 mg kg-1; and

exchangeable K, 0.34 cmol(?) kg-1; pH, 5.7. Soils in

Chakol were poorer than those of Emuhaya, having on

average: organic C, 4.8 g kg-1; total N, 0.5 g kg-1;

extractable P, 2.6 mg kg-1; exchangeable K, 0.18 cmol(?)

kg-1; pH, 5.9.

Maize as the test crop was planted on 6 m 9 6 m plots,

spaced at 0.75 9 0.25 m within the plots, during the first

and second rainy seasons of 2003 (Fig. 1). Fertilizers were

broadcast on the experimental plots during the long rainy

season, using the following rates and combinations:

Chakol: N was applied at rates of 0, 45, 90, 135, and

180 kg N ha-1, with and without simultaneous

application of 60 kg P ha-1, totaling 10 experimental

units (Fig. 1a).

Emuhaya: P was applied at rates of 0, 30, 60, 90 and

120 kg P ha-1, with and without simultaneous

application of 60 kg N ha-1, totaling 10 experimen-

tal units (Fig. 1b).

There was 1 m space between rows with and without

fertilizers, and 0.5 m separating plots that received differ-

ent N or P rates.

There was only a single replicate of each treatment,

because having many replicate plots per site proved

confusing to farmers during a previous exercise in 2002,

and because these were not the only trials present on the

experimental farms (TSBF 2001). It was not easy to get

sufficiently large areas of adequate land protected from

theft or grazing and easily accessible to all farmers. Maize

was planted on the two learning trials on April 3, 2003, and

harvested on August 13, 2003. Yields for harvested plots

were weighed with farmers present at the plots, and then

taken to the TSBF laboratories for oven-drying and

weighing. Maize grain yields were assessed jointly with

farmers, as part of the participatory monitoring and eval-

uation process. Possible causes of fertilizer responses were

identified and analyzed together with farmers.

The residual fertility on plots where response to N and P

had been tested was evaluated on maize without fertilizers in

the second season (planted September 10, 2003 and har-

vested on January 14, 2004). Unfortunately, although the

participating farmers had the opportunity to follow the pro-

gress of the complete trial from planting to physiological

maturity of maize, biophysical data (i.e. final dry matter

yields) could not be collected from the residual fertility plots

at Chakol due to premature harvesting by unknown persons.

These experiments were collectively run by farmers and

scientists. Farmers were organized as farmer field schools

and research groups were wholly responsible for deciding

on the location of the collective trials. Farmers selected

‘‘problem soils’’ (udongo tatanishi, Swahili) to establish

the trials, including (inter alia) selection of heavily deple-

ted sites or those heavily infested with parasitic Striga

weeds. Farmers participated in the collection and analysis

of information from the trial, and in the subsequent dis-

cussion sessions aimed at generating lessons. Visits to

experimental sites were also paid for by farmers on their

own initiative to carry out independent evaluation, free

from researcher influence.

Focus group discussions and in-depth interviews

Notes taken by farmers and researchers on the experiments

were usually collectively analyzed in open forums at the

trials. However, detailed analysis of data was done in eight

focus group discussions consisting of 12–17 regular par-

ticipants. Participants were diverse; women and men

farmers selected from local farmer field schools and

research groups that managed the experiments. Only par-

ticipants in the trials were selected in order to gauge

understand the influence of the fertilizer trial. These dis-

cussions further covered farmer’s experiences with fertil-

izer on their individual farms. Results from these

discussions were therefore focused, intended for in-depth

understanding of smallholder experiences, rather than

producing generalizable information such as cost or labor

constraints on fertilizer use.

(a) 

 (b) 
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(-N)
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(-N)
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(-N)
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(-N)
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Fig. 1 Layout of the trial plots in Emuhaya and Chakol Divisions,

western Kenya: a response to incremental N application rates with

and without P (at 60 kg ha-1); b response to incremental P

application rates, with and without N (at 60 kg ha-1)
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Individuals from forty households were interviewed

during the second rainy season (short rains) of 2005 to

document their own ‘‘try outs’’ related to the fertilizer tri-

als; i.e., motivated by the collective trials, farmers that

consistently participated in these activities established their

own, spontaneous forms of experimentation with fertilizers

on their farms. Participant observation was used in these

cases to learn more about farmer expertise as applied to

fertilizer try-outs and everyday practice. The research was

here interested in emic perspectives (i.e. locally shaped

insider understandings) of mineral fertilizers following the

trials. As a tool, participant observation works best in long-

term enquiries, and is best suited to in-depth understanding

of processes on a few farms.

Focus group discussions and in-depth interviews were

focused on four main themes: (a) what the farmer learned

from the collective trials; (b) how fertilizer was defined,

and their perceptions; (c) selection of fertilizers for specific

applications or in response to specific constraints; and (d)

actual fertilizer use. Narratives and practices were docu-

mented as part of the in-depth data collection on fertilizer

knowledge (and perceptions). Analyzes of data from focus

group discussions were done with farmers. Interview

guides were used to generate in-depth data according to

categories that were content-analyzed with reference to

participant observation data sets. Frequency counts and

comparison analyses were carried out on all data from

informants.

Results

Response to fertilizer in the collective trials

The collective trials at Emuhaya revealed that the appli-

cation of N or P alone was insufficient to enhance yield of

maize during the long rains (Fig. 2a). Plots receiving 30 kg

P ha-1 without N and 60 kg N ha-1 without P produced

more than double grain yields when compared with control

plots without P and N, yet grain yields remained below

2 t ha-1 in all fertilized plots. Higher rates of P application

without N led to poorer yields than the control without

fertilizers. When 60 kg N ha-1 was applied together with

P, yields increased, and continued to increase up to appli-

cation rates of 60 kg P ha-1 (up to ca. 3 t ha-1); further

yield increase was recorded for higher P rates. The

response to P-alone on the trial plots was highly influenced

by the incidence of the parasitic Striga weed and by spatial

variability in the background soil fertility of the experi-

mental plots. There was no residual effect of P fertilizers

on maize yields in the short rains (Fig. 2b). This sub-

sequent crop helped illustrate the interaction between N

and P; although crops often benefit from the residual

fertility of P applied in a previous season, the grain yield of

maize was very low at all rates of P because of N was

limiting—clear N deficiency symptoms were observed in

the field. N is more mobile in the soil and prone to losses

by leaching between seasons, so is less likely to carry over

from a previous season than P.

The interaction of P and N was clearer in the trial plots

for incremental response to N in Chakol, where the max-

imum yields achieved were much larger than those nor-

mally obtained by farmers (Fig. 3). The application of N at

increasing rates without P led to an almost linear yield

response, resulting in grain yields of [4 t ha-1 (i.e., 4

times more than in the control plots) when 180 kg N ha-1

was applied. The incremental application of N together

with 60 kg P ha-1 led to a steeper yield response, up to

application rates of 90 kg N ha-1, when no further yield

increases occurred even at higher N rates. The application

of 60 kg P ha-1 when no N was applied did not improve

yields with respect to the control plots without N and P.

Farmers’ understanding and lessons

from the experiment

Interviews revealed that practically all farmers involved in

the collective trials had done some basic fertilizer experi-

ments on their own farms during the long rains period of

2004 and 2005. Farmers planted maize (and soybean in

some cases) and compared overall crop performance with

and without fertilizer, between types of fertilizers, or

responses of same fertilization schemes on different types

P application rate (kg ha-1)
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Fig. 2 Maize grain yield response to increasing rates of P applied as

triple super phosphate with, or without N added at the rate of

60 kg ha-1: a in the season of application (long rains) and b in the

subsequent season (short rains) when no additional N fertilizer was

added i.e. residual effect of N and P combined, in Emuhaya
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of soils. The objective was to evaluate response through

performance, and to increase yield. Many of these try-outs

were also learn-as-you-go experiments. Comparisons

between different responses were made over more than one

season in many cases, and so farmers relied on memory to

draw conclusions. In spite of this lack of standardized or

systematic application of experimental procedures, some

trends were apparent. The majority (30 of 40) of the learn-as-

you-use processes included combinations or comparisons

with the commonly used farm yard manure. Nonetheless,

procedures used and amounts applied by farmers did not

allow for broad learning or the generation of new

knowledge on fertilizers, and did little to improve negative

perceptions of the value of application of mineral

fertilizers.

Results of the farmer focus group discussions indicated

that farmers analyzed soils and fertilizer use, by analogy, in

human terms. In Emuhaya for instance, participants sug-

gested that the same way humans become accustomed to

fried foods, soils can get addicted to mineral fertilizer;

‘‘once used, always to be used.’’ If one stops, maize yields

were anticipated to plummet badly compared with yields

obtained on soils that had not received regular fertilizer

applications. This analogy appeared to be confirmed in the

minds of farmers based on the poor maize yields observed

on the experiments conducted during the second season

(growing on the residual fertility—cf. Fig. 2b). It was the

drastic drop that was so noticeable, more than the general

productivity of the farm. Perceptions of fertilizers as causal

in producing addiction or polluting the soil were common,

and only verified during the collective fertilizer response

experiment. This pattern of thinking among farmers must

also be seen against the backdrop of many non-govern-

mental organizations working in these areas. Promotion of

what farmers quoted as ‘‘clean farming’’ seems to influ-

encing some of the poor smallholders who have similar

experiences and who cannot consistently afford enough

fertilizer—yet do not have access to adequate amounts of,

or high quality, organic inputs. There was also a general

perception of mineral fertilizer as being a replacement for

organic manures. This understanding conflicted with the

recommendation of combined applications of mineral and

organic fertilizers that TSBF-CIAT has proclaimed in the

region.

The results from the focus group discussions also

showed that soil fertility was defined as richness of the soil,

and not merely as nutrient availability. Among the Luyia-

speakers of Emuhaya, fertility was referred to as obunulu,

meaning ‘‘fatty’’ or ‘‘sated.’’ When soil was sated, it had

mabole (i.e., decomposed resources). The Ateso of Chakol

referred to this as abosetait. Mabole or abosetait are gen-

eric terms, denoting dark color, richness of resources, etc.,

and referred to more than soil nutrients. Fertilizers were

instead commonly referred to in Swahili (not the indige-

nous vernacular, as mbolea ya duka (fertilizer from the

shop) or mbolea ya kizungu (white man’s fertilizer). Since

fertilizer was not included within the concepts of abosetait

or obunulu in the broadest sense, five elderly informants

believed fertilizers had ‘‘spoiled’’ the soil and reduced

earthworms (ekaeret, Chakol; emiambo/milambo, else-

where) on the experimental plots. These informants insis-

ted that continued use or over-use of fertilizers on the

experimental plots would result in soil addiction because it

would limit the abundance of soil fauna. A common

analogy presented after the trial related to the residual

value of fertilizers. Mineral fertilizer was likened to sugar.

It was viewed as a quick-fix addition which ‘‘replenishes

lost energy almost instantly, but does not remain in the

‘body’ [soil] for long.’’

The foregoing account shows something of the way

mineral fertilizers were viewed as embedded in history,

beyond the farmers’ experiences on the collective experi-

ment. Although these long term perceptions continue to

shape the nature of fertilizer use, new analogies became

crucial in aiding interactions between farmers and scien-

tists. Participants also coined farmer-friendly names for

nitrogen and phosphorus. N became Jeni, and P was

referred to as Fosi. Potassium (K) was referred to in

Swahili as Kali. These were easier to remember, and even

their roles became clearer to perceive. Besides being highly

needed by crops, they are complementary. Local soils were

explained as soils which lacked both Fosi and Jeni, and so

the soils were ‘‘unhealthy’’. Because both may be acces-

sible only to a limited extent, combining them is better.

One also needs to know the respective ‘‘symptoms’’ of an

unhealthy soil due to lack of Fosi and Jeni, among other

things, so as to ‘‘identify the right treatment.’’ Farmers

were also informed that nutrients coming either from

mineral fertilizer or from organic manure are the same to

the plant.
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Fig. 3 Maize grain yield response to increasing rates of N applied as

urea with, or without P added at the rate of 60 kg ha-1 (as P2O5), in

Chakol. Residual experiment was destroyed
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Perceptions on factors deterring fertilizer use

All 40 informants experienced or considered crop response

as important information affecting the way they viewed

fertilizers. Yields were poor at lower fertilizer rates (cf.

Figs. 2 and 3), confirming the familiar outcome among the

local farmers who apply very low doses of fertilizer. Thirty

informants said that over the last 10 years they had expe-

rienced lack of clear yield improvement or ‘‘ambiguous

responses,’’ i.e., uncertain yield responses when they used

mineral fertilizer on the ‘‘infertile’’ sections of their farms

where it was most needed. They commonly described such

poor yields as ‘‘soul-breaking’’ (i.e., maven ilivunja roho).

Although the collective trial was meant to improve

understanding on fertilizer response, farmers expected

researchers to solve ambiguity. Usually ambiguity was

blamed on ‘‘fertilizers of nowadays’’ (mbolea za siku hizi,

i.e., fake or adulterated fertilizers), bad seed, rain failure,

disease’ in the soil, or even witchcraft. The all too common

frustration with depleted soils meant that fertilizers were

targeted to plots where ‘‘results would at least be assured’’

(focus group discussion, Emuhaya, March, 2005). Another

correlation between farmers’ experiences and those of the

collective trials was that fertilizer was not applied during

the second season. This lack of consistent fertilizer appli-

cation in the poor soils was perceived as resulting in no or

low residual build-up of soil fertility, as witnessed on the

collective experiment.

Farmers’ experiences with yields from their plots cor-

responded to data produced by the collective trials, which

underscored the resistant nature of heavily depleted local

soils. These, along with complex historical built-in

knowledge that farmers had on fertilizer were largely

responsible for the patterns of nutrient resource allocations

that we observed in the fields of western Kenya. These led,

over time, to soil fertility gradients (see Tittonell et al.

2005; Vanlauwe et al. 2005 for description) i.e., reinvesting

the little nutrient input they obtained on the fields where

they expected a higher responses, while cropping other

depleted sections without the use of fertilizer.

The rates of fertilizer used on the collective trials were

higher than what farmers ordinarily used (e.g., compare

with Bekunda et al. 2004; Tegemeo Institute 2006). The

fact that higher rates resulted in better yields did not

therefore gain currency as a practical lesson for the vast

majority of participants. Higher rates also meant greater

cost per unit of application. In all focus group discussions

and during in-depth interviews, farmers ranked cost as the

most important deterrent to the use of mineral fertilizers.

All the forty informants said they experienced difficulty

buying fertilizers. Only five of the forty farmers inter-

viewed bought a 50 kg bag of fertilizer in 2004. In par-

ticular, 10 informants said that a worsening fertilizer-maize

price ratio had resulted in reduction of application rates.

Falling or negative net gains for existing cash crops, which

received more mineral fertilizer than maize, had a negative

effect on purchase of fertilizers. Fifteen informants who

had used fertilizer during the long rains stated that they

would not contemplate do so again during the short rains,

regardless of whether the results. On the other hand, all

informants used manures during the short rains period of

2004 following participation in the collective experiments.

The general perception was that farmyard manure was

cheaper, local, a known quantity, and it did not tie up

significant funds all at one time. However, quality and

amounts of manure available were limited. Therefore,

separate collective experiments were subsequently orga-

nized to assist farmers to experiment with the combined

used of mineral fertilizer and organic manures.

Good yield responses to fertilizers also depend on the

crop germplasm or variety used. The imidazolinone resis-

tant (IR) maize that was used in the experiment, and touted

by researchers as resistant to Striga, came under scrutiny.

Farmers observed that these IR varieties did not in fact

perform better than typically used hybrids or even local

varieties (believed by scientists to be less responsive to

fertilizer use). The seed coating meant to kill germinating

Striga plant, may in fact have been washed off due to

heavy rains at the time of planting. Farmers observed that

‘‘maize performance on the learning trials compared

unfavorably with adjacent farms.’’ As a result, none of the

40 farmers interviewed purchased this IR maize variety in

subsequent seasons. Farmers instead suggested that it

would be helpful to do an experiment on effective Striga

control and fertilizer response with different maize varie-

ties as the treatment. Following the collective experiment,

however, it appeared that farmers (25 of 40) linked Striga

prevalence to increased use of mineral fertilizer. These

farmers believed that farmyard manure, and not mineral

fertilizer, could be used to prevent or inhibit Striga

prevalence.

Perceptions shaping decisions on choice and allocation

of fertilizers

Fifteen informants said they had used mineral fertilizer

(mavuno or di-ammonium phosphate, DAP) following the

collective experiments. However, the majority of infor-

mants (35/40) did not have clear knowledge about the

nutrient contents of the different fertilizers available on

local markets, even after participating in the collective

experiments. Farmers still based their decisions on com-

mon fertilizer distinctions such as: (1) the ‘‘dark one’’ or

one ‘‘used by researchers’’; (2) ‘‘the one given to tea

farmers’’; (3) the ‘‘salty one’’ that scorches easily; (4) the

‘‘whitish one’’ for top dressing, or (5) the ‘‘grey one’’ for
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planting. All informants identified DAP as ‘‘for planting.’’

Therefore, it was considered to be different from calcium

ammonium nitrate and urea used for top dressing maize,

but no informant had ever used triple super-phosphate

(TSP), which is commonly used by researchers. Fertilizers

were not therefore known in terms of their nutrient values,

which hindered their success and learning from farmers’

own try outs. In any case, soil nutrient deficiencies were

assigned different interpretations, e.g., the ‘‘dangerous

disease’’ was assigned to the occurrence of purple colora-

tion in maize leave, which scientists usually consider to be

a common symptom of P deficiency. Farmers therefore

needed information on diagnosing deficiencies or problems

with crops through soil nutrient test strips, and to under-

stand the concept of the ‘‘limiting factor’’ when key soil

nutrients are deficient (e.g.,. whether N or P) to be able to

make useful conclusions from experiments. The current

collective trials on fertilizer response were therefore lim-

ited in scope.

Farmer practices revealed that fertilizer applications

were more often targeted for use on maize and common

bean than any other crops. When quantities of fertilizers

available were inadequate, plots considered more fertile

and more likely to produce better harvests received high

priority. Whenever informants used DAP they also applied

farmyard manure or compost when planting maize (40 out

of 40). By contrast, only DAP was used when planting

soybeans. During all focus group discussions, participants

pointed out that it was not worth using fertilizer on certain

crops. Although there were clearer cases of when P should

be used (e.g., the obvious differences between ?P and -P

rows), groundnut plots in the cereal-legume trials did not

clearly reveal such differences. This lent credence to a

farmer point of view that mineral fertilizer was less nec-

essary when planting groundnut, and also to some extent of

little value to cassava, millet, and indigenous vegetables.

These crops were also believed to add fertility to the soil.

The history of fertilizer promotion in the area played an

important role in sustaining farmer perceptions after the

experiment. Since colonial times, maize hybrids have

usually been promoted concurrently with mineral fertiliz-

ers. As a result, not only did farmers closely associate

maize hybrids with mineral fertilizers, but also inevitably

with the expenses associated with this technology. If one

has to buy fertilizer, then one has to also purchase hybrid

seed. The experiment seems to have confirmed into logic.

Fertilizer packages generally included recommendations

on a per hectare basis, while instructions for use were still

widely unknown to farmers (38 out of 40). The package

and information supplied with it are mainly suitable for

large-scale farmers. Focus group discussion showed the

need for sensitivity of information targets to’’ (1) applica-

tion per smaller areas, e.g. 10 kg per given square paces

rather than many kg bags ha-1; (2) application rates for

different varieties of maize; (3) use of simpler language;

(4) specifying conditions of application that minimize seed

burning and N leaching.

Discussion

Beyond single crop responses

Although the overall goal of this experiment was to analyze

crop responses to different rates of fertilizer application,

using maize as a test crop, issues such as weed infestation,

depleted soils and spatial variability within farms soon

emerged as critical. Research and extension on fertilizer

must not give the impression that mineral fertilizer will be

the sole or overriding determinant of yield increase. In

reality, achieving yield potentials results from interactions

between improved cultivar use, improved soil physical and

chemical conditions, adequate rainfall, and good agro-

nomic management practices (timely planting and weed-

ing), including Striga control. Understanding timing of

top-dressing of N fertilizers can also enhance fertilization

without loss to leaching. It is thus more useful to promote

fertilizer use when farmers adequately understand basic

channels of soil nutrient loss (cf. Smaling et al. 1997).

Information and knowledge must be clear and based on

research evidence to avoid common myths such as ‘‘clean

farming’’ (cf. Vanlauwe and Giller 2006). Misinterpreted

messages about organic farming sometimes result in the

idea that mineral fertilizer reduces incidence of earthworms

or organic matter in the soil, key indicators of soil fertility

for farmers. Since some of these myths circulate locally

farmers need to take part in experiments designed to ‘‘test’’

any such fears. Research data suggest that indeed the

contrary is true (Vanlauwe and Giller 2006).

An equally important issue was the fact that fertilizers

are, in financial terms, beyond the reach of smallholders.

The problem, however, is not merely a matter of the rela-

tive price of fertilizer and maize. It has more to do with

sudden drops in prices of produce after abundant harvests.

Since farmers have immediate needs such as school fees

and medicine they sell maize immediately after harvest, or

even when the crop is still green, for roasting. Also,

although the concern with cost doubtless reflects genuine

concerned, it should be noted that this study was carried

out by researchers associated with TSBF. The expectation

of assistance in acquiring subsidized fertilizer may have

influenced farmers’ responses.

Access to fertilizers can be enhanced through appro-

priate packaging and reducing distance to the nearest retail

shops. This is being tried currently in the ‘‘Strengthening

Folk Ecology Project’’ sites, through an initiative of
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researchers and a private agency to promote a new fertilizer

called Mavuno (harvest, in Swahili). Mavuno was sold to

farmers in small packages at KSh.40 kg-1 (US $60 cents)

through outlets within the study locations. Accessibility,

nonetheless, is a more complex issue than availability of

outlets alone. In settlements where more than 50% of the

farming population lives on less than US $1 a day, few

small-holders prioritized buying fertilizer during the sec-

ond season of 2004.

Did collective trials improve farmer perceptions?

The hypothesis that practical knowledge improves small-

holder perceptions of the value of mineral fertilizers was

confirmed through this study. The experiment guided

farmers toward understanding that response of crops to

mineral fertilizers was more about soil properties, seed

quality, weeds, and other technologies, i.e., organic inputs.

The overall conclusion for the hypothesis is that the scope

of the experiments was too limited compared with the

breadth and depth of knowledge required to reverse local

perceptions. When the collective experiments clarified the

use of mineral fertilizer, farmers’ perceptions improved.

On-farm collective trials gave variable responses that

highlighted the interactions of crop response to nutrients

with weed flora and aspects of agronomic management.

Thus learning trials increased awareness among farmers

about challenges of fertilizer use and soil fertility experi-

mentation, especially in a highly variable site (cf. Howeler

et al. 2004). However, in the (man) cases, the scant

improvements reported for certain fertilizer response

experiments seemed to confirm older and deeply held

perceptions—such as the link with hybrid maize. Some

prior perceptions remained the same or were strengthened.

Widening the approach

Fertilizers were introduced to solve the problem of poor

harvests (c.f. Newbould 1989). In reality, successful

application of biological (e.g., legume) or organic tech-

nologies necessitated the use of mineral P fertilizer appli-

cations. In smallholder systems of western Kenya, compost

and farmyard manure are available in small quantities and

are low in quality with respect to nutrients. Their use does

not therefore eliminate the need for mineral N (c.f., IFPRI

1996; Muriithi and Irungu 2004; Khaliq et al. 2006). It is

also true that the application of mineral fertilizer in fields

with low soil organic carbon can result in the strengthening

of negative smallholder perceptions due to initial poor crop

response. The application of organic resources or legumes

without mineral fertilizer will not adequately improve N or

P supply in the highly depleted soils of western Kenya

(Fig. 4).

There is need to focus attention on mode and consis-

tency of current fertilizer use by farmers, even if the

amounts are limited. Besides the collective experiments,

steps to encourage consistency of use were being under-

taken in these sites (Misiko 2007). The activity involved

non-governmental organizations by, for example, support-

ing staff so that they and farmers can better interpret sci-

entific results. Other broad mechanisms include supporting

the establishment of input credit schemes with farmer

groups supported by diverse TSBF partners. Registered and

active group members received fertilizer and seed, and

were usually expected to repay within a period of 6

months. This form of credit inadvertently promoted fertil-

izer application on vegetables and legumes that were

sometimes sold through group networks to enhance

repayments. This helped break the association of fertilizer

with hybrid maize only. A similar initiative encourages

access to the Mavuno compound fertilizer through pack-

aging in 1 kg packages, and retailing within the study sites.

Such small packages are ideal for micro-dosing on mainly

for-subsistence vegetables and legumes grown on selected

plots by a majority of poor farmers, especially women

(Misiko 2007).

Fertilizer use intricacies may mean increased access to

fertilizers (and markets) alone will neither improve fertil-

izer knowledge among Kenyan smallholders nor guarantee

its sustainable use. Use modes have to be convenient, and

farmers need better farm gate prices. Access to informa-

tion, especially by women, who do more of the farm work

and are therefore the main fertilizer applicators, is critical.

Conclusions

Farmers’ knowledge was strengthened and perceptions

improved, for instance, through the broadened awareness

of factors that influenced crop response to mineral fertil-

izer. The collective fertilizer trials showed why adaptive

soil fertility research should not be about reaching a final or

universal solution, but rather should serve as a basis for

Fig. 4 Cereal-legume rotation participatory experiment (by TSBF

Institute in Butula, western Kenya). The value of mineral P in

legume-cereal rotations is critical for better nitrogen fertilizer

response, higher biomass production and sustainable grain yield

(Misiko 2007)
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informed decision making among smallholders. Lessons

from this study show that fertilizer promotion needs to take

into account the interactions between biophysical vari-

ability and social contexts that influence failures and neg-

ative perceptions in places like western Kenya. This study

further concludes that farmers’ perceptions are not base-

less, especially those resulting from erratic crop responses.

They had valid basis for initial claims, but needed more

effective interactive learning and a longer period of time to

clarify negative results. This calls for further in-depth

studies embedded in long-lasting learning cycles. Such

cycles should allow farmers to participate, experiment, and

build and share their knowledge consistently through tar-

geted learning approaches that benefits from knowledge

about the heterogeneous context of smallholder farming in

western Kenya. There is need for further farm-level

observations over several cropping seasons, aimed at

understanding patterns of practices and knowledge result-

ing from crop responses when small doses of fertilizer are

applied in a targeted manner by poor farmers. Such studies

need to stratify sampling to successfully study both women

and men, and to examine the influence that school educa-

tion has on fertilizer perceptions in addition to practical

farmer experience. Future fertilizer efforts among small-

holders should be on the search for better use of the little

accessible fertilizer besides improving overall fertilizer-use

efficiency. This study indeed showed that pushing for more

fertilizer application may inadvertently result in more

strongly held negative perceptions.
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